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Welcome to the 10th edition of this years Wen Lin Journal - the fortnightly newsletter for 

the European Primary Campus.  

 

Inside this newsletter you will find all the latest goings on for the French Section, German 

Section, British Infant Section and British Junior Section. We also frequently have articles 

from other parts of the school community such as the library staff and PTA. 

 

 

Inside this week’s journal… 

• Find out about Sun Song Theatre through the eyes of the British Junior Section Year 3 

• How much money did the Student Council raise for Harmony Homes?  

• Look at the fun the British Reception children are having 

• Who is the star of this edition’s teacher feature? 

• Vote for your favourite picture if you’re in the German Section 

• The French Section led Carnival to a huge success 

 

 

We also have… 

British Infant Section                    http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/index.php 

British Junior Section                  http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/index.php 

French Section http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/eft/index.php 

German Section http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tgs/index.php 

School Website Links 



Our usual letters from Mrs Martin and Ms Corry and 

contributions from the library staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, Students and Friends of the School, 

Much fun was had this week with our Carnival and Book Week celebrations. 

Thank you so much to the PTA and Class Reps who have worked hard in 

running the book fair all week and for  helping with the distribution of crepes 

and delicious toppings.  

I dressed up as ‘Ms Truncbull’ and had to eat several crepes just to keep in 

character - it’s a tough job being a Head teacher sometimes!  

Please click on the following link which will take you to the Taipei European 

Website where you will find the latest pictures of Carnival in the photo gal-

lery http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/   

We celebrated the end of Book Week with an assembly hosted by Mr Smith 

to announce the winners of the Extreme Reader Competition . There were 

some very imaginative places where children (and teachers) had chosen to 

read.  

Curriculum Updates   During the Parent/Teacher meetings held last week some of you asked where could 

you find out about what the children were learning this term so I just wanted to remind you that we publish 

the following curriculum information on the school website: 

Please click on this link for information about what your child will be learning in English and Maths 

(information is available for each year group - please click on Term 2) 

http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/key_stage_two_literacy_maths.php   

And click on the link below for information about the topics children are focusing on this term. 

http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/key_stage_two_curriculum_units.php  

 Please be reminded that there is no school on Monday due to Staff training and that Tuesday is a public 

holiday.  Other key events this term are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kind regards 

Adele Corry 

Head of British Junior Section 

britishjuniorhead@tes.tp.edu.tw 

Tel: (02) 8145 9007  Ext 1501/1502 

 

 

1st March: 7pm Year 6 Parent Information Evening 

6th March 8:10am - 8:40am: B6SB Class Assembly 

13th March 8:10am - 8:40am: B3PJ Class Assembly 

16th March 7:00pm EPC Junior Music Concert 

19th - 23rd March Year Six residential trip to Southern Taiwan 

20th March Year Five trip to Jinguishi 

22nd - 26th March Primary FOBISSEA Performing Arts Festival in Jakarta 

30th March 8:30 - 12:30  SPORTS DAY 



The Year 3 children went on a trip to the Guan Du Sun Song 

musical theatre.  We played many different musical 

instruments such as the Djembe, the Talking drum, the Ocean 

drum and the Diggerido.  We also made our very own “noisy” 

rain sticks on what was a very rainy day indeed! The rainy 

weather didn’t dampen our spirits though! 





 

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 

 

On Friday 10th February, Dr Chris Merkelbach, Associate Professor at the Na-
tional University, came to TES, to receive a cheque on behalf of the Orphanage 
- Harmony Homes.   NT 9,807  was raised when The Student Council held a 
“ C razy Christmas Dress up Day. ”  Nearly all of the students took part in the 
event. Dr Merkelbach thanked the students and gave a very interesting talk 
about the Orphanage. Dr Merkelbach volunteers to help the children there, and 
with this raised money, they will buy a new washing machine. Dr Chris Merkel-
bach was very grateful for TES ’ s help and said we have helped improve their 
lives a little. It is amazing how donating such 
a small amount as 50NT and having fun by 
dressing up –  can make such a difference 
to people who are less fortunate than us! 

Written by Brian and Saloni  
–  Student Leaders  
 



Dear Parents 

Well it was Carnival this week, and what a lovely event it was too. A beautiful day, 

beautiful costumes and beautiful crepes! Thank you to all those parents who 

helped delivering the crepes and putting the spread on for the children. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The British PTA also hosted a wonderful Book Fair as part of Book Week this 

week, and the children really enjoyed going to look at the books and then buy one 

to take home. Thank you to those parents who helped with this, there is always a 

huge amount of work involved in putting together a Book Fair, much more than you 

would ever think, so THANK YOU! 

Finally, can I take this opportunity to remind you that we are holding an “Open 

Week” the week beginning Monday 12th March.  This offers parents the chance 

of coming in to school and learning along side the children. It gives parents an  

insight in to how their children spend their day, so please try to make at least one 

visit in the week. 

Best wishes 

Ruth Martin 

Head of the British Infant Section 



We had a lot of fun celebrating  

Carnival in Reception!  Children from 

the French and German sections 

joined us in creating beaded jewelry 

and masks.  We enjoyed showing  

our friends all of the different things 

we do each day!   

Reception has begun  

retelling simple stories and 

talking about characters!  

We had a great time  

sequencing the story “The 

Very Hungry Caterpillar”.  We also 

looked closely at the character ‘The Gruf-

falo’ and explored what our own gruffalos 

would look like!   

 

For Book Week, Year 4 visited and shared 

stories with us.  We showed them our  

favourite books and read it to them.   

What great little readers we have become!   



Name: Lindsay Kanis 

Code Name:  ‘School mummy!’ 

Likes:  Coffee, live music, toucans, traveling and silly 

gooses 

Favourite thing:  Lazy cottage days with my family. 

When she grows up…  I will be old.   
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Drache des Jahres  
Dragon of the year 2012 

Le dragon de l’ année 2012 

Mit Wasserfarben gemalt von den Kindern der Klassen 1 bis 4  
 

Nach Schweinen (2007), Ratten (2008), Rinder (2009), Tiger (2010) und Hasen (2011) haben sich 
die Kinder der Klassen 1 bis 4 dieses Jahr als Thema des traditionellen Malwettbewerbs den 
Drachen vorgenommen. Es ist der chinesische Wasserdrache, ein Drache der einen schlangen-
artigen Körper und in der Regel keine Flügel hat. Doch die Kinder waren auch inspiriert von 
anderen Mythen und Legenden. So ist ein vielseitiges Potpourri entstanden, das ab sofort zur 
Betrachtung vor den Klassenzimmern der Klasse 1 und 2 am Primarcampus aushängt.  

Wir laden alle ein an der Wahl des Drachen des Jahres teilzunehmen. Vor Ort kann der Wahl-
schein direkt ausgefüllt und in unsere Wahlurne gesteckt werden.  

Weltweit sind alle Freunde und Verwandte eingeladen an der Wahl teilzunehmen. Dazu bitte eine 
E-Mail an elisabeth.ganz@tes.tp.edu.tw  
 

Nicht nur die Gewinner des Malwettbewerbs erhalten tolle Preise. Auch unter den Teilnehmern 
werden Preise verlost.  
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Wahlschein für Monatsblattleser weltweit 
 

Drache des Jahres 2012  
 

Name:          Vorname:           
 

E-Mail:            _________  
 

Jede Person darf nur einen Wahlschein abgeben. 

Der Wahlschein ist nur gültig, wenn drei verschiedene Nummern angegeben wurden. 
 

Meine drei Favoriten: 
 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35   

Malwettbewerb der Grundschule 

Von Liz Ganz 



 Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival! 

  Ce moment tant attendu des enfants a été l’occasion pour eux de se glisser dans la peau de leur héro 

ou héroine préféré(e). Ce fut également pour les adultes un retour en enfance, et ce au grand plaisir des 

enfants, de les voir afflublés d’un déguisement parfois ubuesque.  Comme le veut la tradition, 

après avoir assisté à un spectacle de clowns, les enfants ont degusté comme à l’accoutumée de dé-

licieuses crêpes.  Les Petite et Moyenne sections ont ensuite joués avec leurs camarades des sections 

britannique et germanique alors que la grande section se déplaçait de classe en classe pour prendre part 

à différentes activités organisées conjointement par les trois sections.  Etre libre tout en étant soi-

même, c’est ca l’esprit du carnaval à la TES! 

 

Cette nouvelle édition du carnaval à la TES a été particulièrement divertissante aussi bien pour les pe-

tits que les grands qui se sont tous naturellement prêtés au jeu. 

Comme à son habitude, la TES a célébré le carnaval ce mardi 21 

février. Les festivités ont été ouvertes par une parade de joyeux carna-

valeux sur un air de samba. 

Etre libre tout en étant soi-même, c’est ca l’esprit du carnaval à la TES! 



 Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival!Be Free, Be Carnival! 

  The carnival festivities were opened with a parade.  

 

The children walked merrily around to the tune of a samba. They look forward to this event because it 

was an opportunity for them to slip into the shoes of their favorite hero or heroine. It was also for the 

adults a chance to return to their childhood, and to the delight of children, to see the teachers in a dis-

guise sometimes funny. After attending a clown show children enjoy delicious French pancakes, which 

are a traditional carnival snack.  Petite section and Moyenne section then played with peers of the Brit-

ish and German sections, while Grand section moved from class to class to take part in activities organ-

ized jointly by the three sections.  This years Carnival in TES was particularly entertaining for both 

young and old who naturally enjoyed the games. 

 

Every February TES celebrates Carnival, this year it was on Tues-

day, February 21st. 

To be free while being yourself, that's the spirit of Car-

nival in TES! 



 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Give books away.  Get books you want!  It’s the BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY time!!   

 

You are invited to our Book Swap Party, located in a cozy corner of Staff & 
Parent Area in our Library.  Swap your unwanted used books for some new 
used books.  You are also very welcome to share views and stories on your 
favourite, or not so favourite, books.  The party starts from 7.30 to 16.00 from 7.30 to 16.00 from 7.30 to 16.00 from 7.30 to 16.00 

from Monday to Fridayfrom Monday to Fridayfrom Monday to Fridayfrom Monday to Friday!  All you need to bring for the entrance is a book. 

 

There are already several fascinating books waiting for you to treasure, such 
as Life of PiLife of PiLife of PiLife of Pi    for children’s literature lovers, PersuasionPersuasionPersuasionPersuasion for a Jane Austen 
book club member, and Digging to China Digging to China Digging to China Digging to China which will leave you with huge fas-
cination.  Learning French?  Pas de problème.  La Vengeance Du Dragon La Vengeance Du Dragon La Vengeance Du Dragon La Vengeance Du Dragon is 
the perfect first step for old and young to enter the world of this charming 

language. Your next favourite book might be on the shelf now! 

 

Keep reading and keep GREEN! 

Primary Library Team 

 

 

    


